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Select toe.
THREE ROMANCES.

F,VOL II
engiuicer. could not parallel. In line, at this a vast scale can alone relieve Britain from t 
meeting they renewed their twenty-three year*’ wretched state of nffaira, which cannot be allow 
old truth plight The next day they went to !UU(Jjj longer to exist with safety to. the countr
D----- to see his relatives ; the next they, or and of wb;0h pmdenco and humanity alike de

f‘thv rnand the early removal. Whether associations 
next they were re-married very quietly ; and the formed Irom the wealthier members of society o 
next they departed for the farm in I)—- , where Lj1(, (Government undertako the work is a question 
they propose to pass the autumn ut their lives in W(j wj|j not attempt to decide ; but

thins is evident, it ouSht to be done and that
hearts that beat as one.” The foregoing mflbrk-, too, at no distant day. R c tear, however, that 
able story is true in every particular, and I am |)0th the Government and the nation have yet 
personally acquainted with the ie-uiiitcd couple. fc.omctjling to iCilvn 0n this head.-^Scotsman. 
American fttyer.

Select |i$ctr$.Cljc $tirror f

I THE OUTSIDE DOCi IN THE FIGHT.
Coltbester Conutij ^Wvtiscv You may sing of your dog, your bottom dog, 

Or ol any dog you please ;
SATURDAY MORNING, j 

AT THE OFFICE, TRURO, H.8.,
j3V 15.VLFH Cares not a pin in his suund old head

— For cither dog in the light.

Not his is the bone they ape lighting for ;
Aiid why should my dog eail in,

"With nothing to gam but a ecrtniikchancc 
To lose his own precious skin ?

1 There uuvv be a few, perhaps, who tail 
I To see it quite in this light ; 
i 1 But when the fur Hies [ had rather be 

The outside dog i.i the light.

ROMANCE N’VMliEK ONE
law student of------Is Published------ About four years ago a voting 

a Western eity, travelling with a party of triends, 
to Boston, and during his stay there met 

twice a young lady who lived in the most

ON
once or
aristocratic of oar suburban towns. The ac
quaintance was casual, going hardly beyond 
introduction uf the parties and the exchange ol 
the usual comments on the weather, &c. Time 

the novelists say, and last fall the

The following is a list of the officers of the 
Grand Lodge of British America, elected and in
stalled on Wednesday last, 17th instantTëEHEHïE:;

heretofore.

EMIGRATION.

The question of Emigration is again 
ding a considerable share of public attentionpassed, as

young gentleman wrote to the friends with whom 
he had travelled, as above, to the following ef- 

Ile had established himself well in his

Hon. J. Hilliard Cameron, Q.C., .M.P., Toronto.
Most. Worshipful Grant Master. „..... ,

IVAm Boulton, Barry, Ontario, Deputy Girnnl 
Master. Andrew Flemming, Toronto ; Grand 
Secreta

in England ; but we much fear that the move
ment, if such it can be called, will turn out, as 

direction have ,profession, with a fair prospect of pecuniary sue- former attempts m the rame 
vers, and he wanted to marry ; hut in the entire turned out, a comparative failure, lire posons 
circle of his lady acquaintances he knew hut one who have hitherto taken a prdtoment part in 
that filed his rye. The friend who received this the matter have seldom been the lit men loi t ic 
Inter—a lady—pitying his condition, replied work ; they have in general been either well- 
instantly, reminding him of tin maiden whom meaning philanthropists, whose benevolence in- ^
1 > ! id inet in the aristocratic suburb four years duced them to embark m an undertaking which j ,,, Holder, St. John, N. 15., Deputy Grand 
am,, and suggesting that she would suit Mm ad- they had little practical knowledge, or they were Secretary
mirablv lie acted at once upyn the Lint, and persons who advocated emigration, especially to ,,, j Lceming, Charlottetown, 1. E. I., do.
Tote to the young lady ; she replied : a cones- the colonies, ,o advance some private purposes of ^-,0^ Sound, Ontarm,^. „
nondencc followed. In December be w#u that their own. To the former class wc suppobc be- chaidaiu.
he would come East in Januar) to see her, hut longed the parties who lately sent out to this «*v.A«iram D:

„!1 .tiiv onlv one day. lie Came ; within the country, from London, a lot of mechanics and Rl.v A. n> Mulholland, Owen Sound, do.
.Allied time lie wooed and won ; he returned to their families, whom the recent strikes and other Win. ^"^^“gcraW^Oharlottetown, V. E.I.; 
!.. .ml slm went shopping. One week causes had deprived of employment at home, and da. /

to-day the twain will go before a minister whose situation, it was rightly supposed, might Rev. Hmulett,' i'-Hncctown, Ontario.;<»i
be improved by their removal to Canada. Rut Bev. C. J. Shrive, Chester, N. B.; do.
how was this effected ? The passage out of these Her. John B. = ‘ '

3 paid for with funds provided by t.ien 1 t),:x, p-rc, sir Herald Knight st Arms,
but most of them were landed without The next meeting of the Grand Lodge of British

America, will be held in the eity. of Toronto, on 
the third Tuesday of June, 1809.

Rates of Advertizing ■' 

(17 lines)

William Anderson, Mountain View; Grand
1 View Stephen LettfL.L.D., t'olingwood, Ontario, 
Grand Chaplain. • , , ,

J. Boss Uobevh>on, Toronto ; Grand Lecturer. 
Thomas E. Young, Co. l’rinee Edward, Outano; 

Demit y Grand Lecturer.
James Bonnet, Toronto ; Deputy Grand Trca-

Busincss Cards 
One Square, ono year,

G months 
3 months 
1 insertion

Each subsequent insertion -
A liberal reduction made on

\1 know tinrc arc dogs—iujndieious nogs— 
Who think it quite tlie thing 

j To take the part of one uf the dogs.
And go yelping' into the ring ;

But 1 cure nut a pin what all may say 
In regard to the wrung ur the right,

Mv money goes, as well as my song,
'For the dog that keeps out of the fight.

cr■vertisements.
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lllistfllancmts. Ontario ; Deputy Grand

Anvil 1: to tug Girts.—Girls, do you want to 
'..et married and do you want good husbands', 
i ff so, cease to act like fools: Don’t toko pride 
1 ia saving you never did housework, never cuu.li".
1 A pair of chickens, never made a bed, anil so on. 
Don't turn up your pretty noses at holiest indus
try never tell vour friends that you are nut ohli 

i-Al to work. 'When you go r.-sliopping, never
j take vaut-mother with you to “carry the mm

and be made one.
EUMANCE NVMHER ,TWO.

people was
Death kid his irresistible blind upon a young 

the cord- patrons ;
a shilling in tlicir pockets to procure food and 
shelter until they could get work or service in 

shape. If the projectors of this reckless 
mode emigration really knew what they 
doing, no language can be too harsh in express- 

the blame due to their conduct, for which 
thoughtlessness and ignorance scarcely nf-

bhoeniaker during the year 1#07, and 
vaine» uf course “pegged out,” ue .. 
cheerful game of cribbago Ho left a widow and

I.-; said in the
A Young AVouan in New Zealand has given 

herself up to the police and confessed to having
j murdered lier lover, William James Thomas. a nice little property.
! a travelling engineer, at Port Lcvcn, parish ol & manufacturer, and not a maker. The widow

Rrcague, in Cornwall, in March, lbbi. ^Ymurncd long and loud, and draped b.cr person
_.......... i The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has-released in ,.xtensiVe weeds. Siie ne'i v could look upon

>/<;?. fAr i-!rJ^!:CU ' ! ?non,hUtintn2nth ma^s'mumici:1 his like again ; her grief eoald net be assuaged ; foT(1 „ 6u|licimt (.snv.so. Luckily ibr these poor
, -lv UspZr/i u-vA-phud Anil August next. Mr. Sullivan ns fur her marrying agam-commcod he. to a th# clinrity 0f their countrymen m
’ M , i.as given bail for his good behavior during two gcnKVUS dose of strychnine os the alternative. thi( cit- wae found competent for their tempor-

- years. Mr. Figott, uf the Irishman, who is bill ÿje waB a conscientious woman, and living m relief- but had it been otherwise, or lmd
SA XTU-\n out ™«fi"cmcnt x,iil l,c rL'kMcd on R,V"'S the country, she couldn’t spend all her income nuI110f0-us to come within the com;
V. V lllCk.yi.iV u lato have abandoned on'purple and fine linen and the other trad.- ^ thcil. aid] tbeir ease would lmvo been as

-a w - ~ M tr<V» 1M InlmbitanV <'f Truro and 1 . ^ „nd tab u" to bines hands. They carry tional luxuries of wealth. u> she roso.u t disa5troua t„ themselves as it would have been
Y V *' vi'id»«y!’thât die tes epmmenced rcwivms [ [hem m tlleil. beads. invest same ui her accumulating greenbacks in a d- MfoI t0 thoao who consigned them to sueli
lier supply Of __ j Axcnv man to cool-opponent—“You’ll come 1. Bioricd urn,” or some such monumental mon a (“tc The ladies and gentlemen of England

gpjJTT-JG A'ND SUP-liVi'—“ !t„ the gallows some day.” Cool one—•• >v lth stl„s;ty, eomnieinoratiro of her defunct bus- .Jay a< Lencvok-neo and ohurity should
— fq-T -g V TfT 11 icasure, if you -will let mcknow w icu you 111 _.ld.B virtucs. Siie called upon a marble worker deret.uld tbat there is no means in this country for
it liLjJLU tbiY 1 9 S-rS.'oldl^Mr says that if the to. of u neighboring town, and took emnmcdwitb ^ of c.rowds „f poor persons who may

i inlfntl,after wedlock is I he honeymoon of mar- him. lie was a comely person, and plain,y had ^ tlirown rcnniices on our shores, beyond the 
j,icd life the second month is pretty sure to be a genius for sympathetic sculpture. The bargain lim;tcd assistance which can bo extended to them
I the lunar caustic of it. ^ was struck—for the monument, 1 mean. J11 due a f(JW \ational Societies which, however wil-

If women were allowed (■> vote it would make R.asuu it wao finished, and the artist came to the c.,nuut mect a demand for wiiieii their funds
• practical diffi.renee. as they would he sure to îiUa uf tll0Tadics> rcbidenceto superintend its J cm.tiona ar0 wholly inadequate: In the

be in favor uf all parties. cl.cci”on. She was a constant attendant in the
cemetery, watching the progress ul the work.

Day af- 
i.t the meian-

tioon Botter.—Lot any country limner go 
through Quincy Market, and sec with what nice 
discrimination our batter dealers select and sort 
their butter, nnd lie would see the great pecuni
ary advantage to bo derived in making butter 
just right. A very little tiling which might 
easily have been obviated at the time, often de
preciates the price of butter several cents per 
pound; and no farmer can ailol'd to lose this.

A correspondent of the IV. 11. Parmer well 
says:—There is no process of working or wash
ing that will secure a good article of butter, or 
that will get all the buttermilk out, till it has 
stood a short time, when it must ho worked over 
the second time, after which it will keep a long 
time. Butter that lias not been worked over the 
second time will not keep more titan two or three 
days in warm weather. I don’t care how much 
pains you take with it, the buttermilk that is 
left in the batter becoming sour, makes your 
butter rancid. I have bought and sold butter in

, . this Slate, and know what 1 am talking about;instance of wbmh wc speak no mischief has been 'instance ui 1 aud liera is where the trouble begins, you arc
done, but the expel unci: , , - - hound to soli all the buttermilk you can, and so
nested or assuredly evil will come of it 111 more BJUna 10 . f- . ...pea.ut, ft - y h a9 dcaicre r,„y as much for buttermilk as
ways than one. It will r ta, .1 the can e o “ do for a llicv article of butter. 1 am satis- 
emigration, and entail much distress on those that there can lie ’just ns good butter made 
subjected to the tria . ' ;n ]nùiana ah is made in tlie clicese nnd butter

Nobody doubts that in transferring tlie super 
abundant population of the British Isles to tliîee 
North American Provinces, both the mother 
country and the lTovinoos would be greatly hen- 
eiitted. The one lias more months than site can, 
feed,-the other fewer hands than there is work 
for. But the mistake that prevails so largely in 
England is the belief tlmt the colonies arc fat- 

in want of settlers than siie is uf getting 
rid of the men, women and children for whom 
she cannot provide not merely the comforts but 
the nccctisaiica of life.

L should have called him

ing

Miss

Straw,-ti-at y lane i. ! 
13ormets,

X>'i 1 SHAPED IN THEbleached

lqUNTEE’S PUZZLE.

_ Us nobody can understand this but tlie print-
Y f rsl * \ l mon, • or, t.nd as people generally like things that are 

‘ 5 beyond their comprehension, wc ?;ivc place to
vrtmrSBLLBR & STATIOKTEB, I lhe following, HttWled before hand that our 
BOOsS-bi-LL-i- I rcaders will bc delighted with it :•

j Wanted, by a young lady,
I her.—[Rost.'j _
! Can’t elic get tlie man of the lost. 1>X- !
: our **! would'nt they cut 11------ . was the !
af^SîÆi]andourdevi,sT,«,e 

man who would refuse hcr don L 11 ve in 
ibis S of the country ; and if lie did, he would 
fhim. . . himself to the hynun-.al Mur m luh
ihe time it lias taken to write this % or put a .

ri'HIK SUBSCRIBER has opened ?“inlv?b (T ^ ThVabo* c^nmls no % audis not particularly romance number thuee.

“arrisse, SiçiAn»" «'S» ' SæS"SS-ïOSr.B
PaiBtmg, heart s militent, ought to have ids i. put cut & t u‘my They lived together in the enjoyment of

hcrclufore, and in tlie beet i)c<;dc.s,_r American ticntinel. 1 what is known as conjugal b.na just one yeai
style; wo me sure no » in this 5 would refuse------At the end of that time tlie busblind disappeared

TIT.-VS CASIV.S , Ù v when? The wife waited and vvuited like Marianna in
' McELVENNY. T'l.V above liH are without u || in tlie history lll(. m0ated grange, but the husband enuie not.

Urns feb2'j or typography/ & the men who indited them Ia du0 time shopreeured a divorce resumed let
should be drowned in CC of ft & ■«. and have maiden uamc, and addressed heroell energetically 
Uieir 11 thrown in the quoin liox by the same tt>vurk, finding in active employment tlie must 
„ a-Kjr that exposed the No 0's, and attempted cnt nc,icud;u for iter sorrows. Success re
lu tint a . tu tlit-ir..........—[Jersey Sentinel.J Larded lier, she accumulated a gomlortable

Our devil i ayl : “ If it was winter tunc and n -Mt a‘nd „ner living in Boston and Cnlifor- 
I could ; siic might call atmy room, 1 d URe to * ; - a^ yem.8 eho returned to her native village bringing 

her till she saw **, and then I should like . . t ^ casCt Once in a wliilc she went
to take her hid™ and gaze into lier^Hy.... ■ d(m.n In Boston and visited the family ol' Mr. S.
MÎ<hddîirevtiiitiiieln»ni- -rH!( into lierai sir ‘ lllUj)All, kft her On that liieumrahlo
This : Started us. Hesithe gien . -to j in ibid siie Had never heard of or from him.
l'îf m nfound hf^emsd Wc will Ihjond doubt he was dead. Last February Mr.
bctT® on»,!, and f we osc will £ his head «..residing near the eity, took a stranger into
for «noth «I his carriage. In the course ol conversation lie
ioi auoth J------------ --- -------------------------- asked the stranger liis name. “ G-------—, rc-

WmsTi inu Girls.—There is a proverb tlmt ,,1'icd the latter. “Did. you ever hear of J—----- --

.,=sr ■bsWS.EîS'slSri:
5 SeA,'3s%wiî5 fcs35^
iMtissdi'ssX'K/ir,has the hardihood to whistlein these “J'j " and iB nolv living at M.” Of course the returned

every tiling natural, eve' J , wifhderer soon heard this news, and a few days
your head, is at a discount, and L will show jot deserted wife received a letter from him
a Birl who can be depended upon on who w,U ^ ^ once -Ca,lod hu8ba„d, but whom,
not fail you in time of need, and "ill g vo yt u for twcuty.three long years she had not seen or tarai
tbetruohcarty grasp, the cordial hand-shak ^ he(m, oA A correspondence ensued, and two shillings a week, working men
the warm genuine welcome no Tccks ago to day, I think it was, Urn truant uUic8 um„lc to find employment ; mill,uns of
glove, and a cold how| doi you ,1™ “inking, went to see the woman whom lie lmd sn cruelly ^ ;d t0 ablo-l»died j aupers ; Ireland
toSST’wUh tliosc that1 laugh and weep with Is stfo toiler" tofthe driven by the poverty of the niasses into immv,

as she finds it, rough and rnggaiFandI go^th ojtgl^ t ^ JWU tbat had divided their lives increuBC #f tllc misery of their normal grandeur nnd cutiiusiusm seldom il overbt-
afraid8 ol cracking" a^sheU ; tho dcaÆsuiP * riSds^r an™oth Evil condition. EmigratDn, ur valber migration^ turc «iiuuacd m tins country. After

stance, not shnduw,” . 1 J

Truro, N S. mv.v - It was blow progrtiss, fur Ko:np 
ter clay bIiq put in an appcavauco 
choly i«closure and wept pilcutly while the work 
went on, except sometimes when the deferential 
marble mnn ventured to beg 1er lier advice un

man though lie

reason.

-

region's of the Eastern States. But just so long 
as wo pursue the suicidal policy of selling butter
milk with the batter, so long our butter will bo 
quoted in eastern markets as western grease.

doubtful point Marble 
lie bad a tender heart, and that organ was

tPICTOIT, Fï. H.

ELJIN A7-7iïoTîNoVMKN- 
1 1 p, i - :lin ti tx tr,

Executed in the neatest style.
Biclou, April 29, ISOS. ____

i.uino one to e----
touched by the sight of her devotion. He pitied 
and anon he loved her, that Niobc in bombazine. 
One day as the two stood and contemplated tlie 
white memorial of the departed lie spoke : she 
listened ; her cubs ceased ; she placed lier black 
kid gluve in bis muscular palm, and, to make 

to he married soon.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Lot; b fix, 21—Debate on Irish Church ftp- - 

pointments suspension bill inVllousc ol 
Lords. It is believed that tlie majdrily 
against the bill will be greatly reduced in 
eon sequence of the abolition of proxies.

Yesterday being the anniversary of the 
accession of Queen Victoria to Throne of 
England, wns observed as a holiday in this 

tropolis, aud also duly observed by ap
propriate royal salutes throughout tlie Dc- 
iiiiuiim of tlie British Govornmeul. The 
city was gaily docked with flags, and steam
ers and naval vessels ns well us the mercan
tile marine of nil nations were profuse iu 
the display of their colors.—The day was 
made the especial occasion for a grand re
view uf the regular nnd volunteer troops at 
Windsor park, where for several days 'they 
have been moving in largo numbers from 
different points. Salutes were tired from 
Windsor Castle and other prominent Gov
ernment places at sunrise, noon and sunset. 
Immense crowds filled the streets, all intent 
mainly upon witnessing the grand review 
of the Volunteers by the Queen and royal 
family at Windsor, to which point they have 
been wending their way on numerous rail
road trains. The barracks gaily festooned 
and decorated and tlie troops were in full 
dress uniform for review. The troops iu

SA1RSSE Fills,
the story short, they

&v.

It is true that the four Provinces constituting 
the Dominion of Canada have room for millions 
uf inhabitants in addition to' those which they 

contain, and the Bed River territory, with 
accommo-

In all its branches as
the valley of tlie Saskatchewan, could 
date many millions besides ; hut it is also 
that thousands ot our own pice pie leave the Do- 
miniun every year lo seek work and homes in the 
United States. Such being the case, it would 

to expend money in

ryCInvrgcs Moderti tc. -
L.

Truro, April 2r>.

n fact

GREAT ATT AUCTION
AT TUB

appear strange if wo
settlers into tlie country from nlvoad 
cannot retain those we already possess, 

remains that wc have an immense“BEB zrov‘ when wc
Still the fact .
tract of unoccupied, or partly unoeoupic.,^cm- 

ajfurd Hod and comfort to a 
reclaim ar.d culti

- UloilisrOitiSîmcres/Tweedsr

(Scotch and Canadian) Beavers and Pilots 
all of which wo five making up m Ins 
class style, and at extremely low prices. 
Fits guaranteed. amesk_ MOTN1S,

118 Upper Water Street

tory which would 
large population who would 
vatc it. These lands we 
a low price, or even as free grants, to our fellow 
subjects in Great Britain nnd Ireland wild stand 
in need of them nnd come to settle i.erc.^ But 
farther than this we cannot go. H remains for 
the emigrants themselves, and the Government 
and people at home, to do tlie r.-st. There arc 
thousands upon thousands of persons- in the 
United Kingdom who would be better almost 
anywhere than where they are : English ngrieul- 

laborcrs rearing large families on a few 
in the towns aud

prepared to give for

Halifax, Oct 10

CAB-EBCMSiA E-BOTEL.
LOWER WATER ST;, HALIFAX, /• S.

JAMES CORDWELL,
Proprietor.

(Successor to tlie late Thomas Hume)
r'

line numbered 27000 of the different arms 
and while being reviewed by the CJucen ami 
lier brilliant feuit of generals and officers of 

a scene of

This is one of the most centrally situated 
Hotels in Halifax, being within live minutes 

walk of all parts of the city, a groat, ad vau- 
taire to Countvv Merchants and others.
It is also within two minutes walk ot 
the a hart, at which the steamers ol 
the Inman line call Permanent 
and Transient Hoarders ticcom- 
' modated on reason ublv terms.
. M rails ready at all hours,

Halifax, Dee. 7. h*
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The Mirror and
Mr. Editor.—

The present method of managing our 
County business I have always considered 
very defective, and I am strongly of opin
ion that the whole system is wrong, and that 
a much better one could easily be adopted. 
And I propose in this article to enumerate 
some of the evils of the present manage
ment, and also the reasons of some of the 
grievances complained of ; which 1 think 
are inherent to the present system ; and 
must follow as a matter of course from the 
present construction of our county courts. 
Every person uaderstands that our county 
affairs are at present managed by the court 
of quarter sessions, comprising the grand 
jury and the magistrates of the county, 
making a kind of legislative assembly, con
sisting of a miniature upper and lower house, 
and here it will be necessary to glance at 
the manner of the appointment of this as
sembly, commencing with the grand jury, 
or lower house. They are drawn by au 
officer appointed for that purpose, from a 
panel previously prepared by a committee of 
the Bench, comprising all the male iHabi
tants of the county, (not otherwise disquali
fied by holding specified offices) having a 
certain amount of property, that being the 
qualification necessary—a man’s purse— not 
brains or intellect, is the proper qualification 
required for a grand jury ipan. If men uni
versally, or Were even generally qualified by 
education or nature for transacting business 
of the character required, this might work 
very well, but such is not the case ; in proof 
of which any person has but to glance at the 
personelle of any jury drawn in this way, 
and see how notoriously unfit a great num
ber of them are to occupy so responsible a 
position ; and just count how many of them 
he would be willing to select to do public 
business, or how many of them he would 
choose to represent him in any private busi
ness transaction, and he would at once see 
the absurdity of a system that makes it 
even possible for such men to be entrusted 
to take charge of public business, and what 
is the inevitable result ? simply, that a small 
number, two or three, perhaps more, but 
often less, virtually do all the business, and 
so far as any services they render, the ma
jority might as well be at home. When the 
accounts of the year are submitted to this 
body, sometimes a free and easy party who 
happens to be the directing spirit of the 
crowd, will pass any accounts handed in, 
no matter how absurd or extortionate the

(farapûmte.—Our streets are beginning to exhibit 
Hollows aref jje $$irrmrmarching past and saluting the Queen and 

Royal lamily, the troops gave a marvhiag 
salute to the obelisk, in commemoration ol 
the grand jubilee which têçk place iu 1880t 
and then defiled over iu pontoon bridge» 
laid across the Thames by the Royal En
gineers, where they were dismissed. IV 
throng at Windsor Park was immense, and 

c the Queen and Royal Family were greeted 
with marked enthusiasm. The day was 
concluded with festivities and reunions by 
both the Civil and Military organisation», esteemed fellow townsman, Mr. William

Alexander Kara Georgewiek indignantly re- Gormlv, who died on Friday morning be- 
pele certain insinuations against him. and denios |W^U |WO three o’clock at Mr. G ratio’s 
he had any connection or knowledge of the plot 
for anamination of the late Prince Michael.

London, Juno 23.—In the House of Vom- 
aions to-night the Bill for the purchase of tele- j 
graph line» by the Government was eefernd to a 
dnmmiitte.

In the Home of Lords this evening the Scotch 
Reform Bill was passed to a second reading.

symptoms of improvement, 
being rapidly filled up, sidewalks, improved,

[No Communication will be taken notice of 
\ ttnlcss accompanied with the author’s name.—

—Our enterprising townsman, Mr Dun- ^re (jQ not hold ourselves responsible for the 
can Melntoil, is making preparations for opinions of correspondents.] 

the erection of a large building on Queen 
Street, ou the ground where the Truro 
Book Store formerly stood. Judging from 
the plan of the building, when completed, 
it will be an ornament to the place.

—The trees planted on the Common a
short time ago, do not look very promising or he rise by usunrise” and coin it? 
at present.

—Miss Katzman of the Provincial Book 
Store, Granville Street, Halifax, has our 
thanks for fyles of late papers. Miss K. 
receives all the late periodicals and papers.

Sudden Death.—We have been called 
upon this week to record the death of Jano 
Clarke, of Clarkville, on Saturday morning 
last. The deceased was residing with Mr.
Henry Johnson, and went as usual to the 
barn to milk the cows, and when discover
ed afew minutes after was dying. Death 
supposed to have been caused from disease 
of the heart.

—By reference to our advertising col
it will be seen that Mr. Wm. McKay,

AND &C.
folrhester County Advertiser.

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1868.
Truro, June 26.

•I i» with feelings of more tlmu ordinary 
sorrow that we chronicle the death of our

Mr. Editor,—In your issue of the 13th, 
a writer, over the signature of “ Garçon,

“ Feather-beddesignates Elm Street as 
lane.” Where did lie get the name? Was 
it from one of the residents of u Anvil St.’

Hotel near the Station, where he received
Elm.the injuries on Monday afternoon that have 

so fatally ended in his death. We have 
'lever before been called upon to notice an 

in this county of such a dastardly

From our Speciol Correspondent.
Mr. Editor :

Being at leisure this morning I will write yon 
a lew lines. It is not my object either to im
mortalize your paper or myself, but to give you 
a plain account of some things that met me by 
the way. It was my lot, among others, to leave 
your fair village by train on Monday afternoon, 
18th May. The day was not all a tourist could 
desire. Rain fell in abundance, and the wind 
had a moaning sound—just such as was calcu
lated to give a heavy heart “ the blues.” But 
this was not my lot. The smiles of surrounding 
friends gave sunshine and blue sky in the cars, 
while clouds and darkness were “the order of the

occurrence
outrage, such * piece of malignant ruffian
ism, as the cowardly attack made on Mr. 
Gorrnly by the McNutts, resulting iu his 
death. The facts arc substantially as fol-

Goorge Franck Train lia» been again amstvd 
and to-day brought lafor* the Court of Bank
ruptcy in Baehingale alrvel. He wisrawntly 
protested against hie arrest, declaring it proceed 
ed from political motive», and appealed to the 
United States Army and navy for protection. 
Ue was cheered by the spectator*, and after a 
brief examination was remanded to prison by 
the Judge.

iafternoonlows: Some time on Manday^
Mr. Gorrnly, w ho had been attending to the 
loading of some hay at the Station he was 
sending to Halifax; was iu company of a 
friend coming out of Mr. G ratio’s Hotel, 
when he met some persons at the door com
ing in, among whom were two men, broth
ers by the name ol McNutt, from North 
River, near Earltown, men with whom the 
deceased we believe had no acquaintance 
whatever. One of them, Abner McNutt, 
who rejoices in being somewhat of an able- 
bodied rowdy, without any provocation or 
warning thrust out his hand, and with the 
end of his lingers gave Gorrnly a smart 
punch in the stomach. Gorrnly civilly requested 
him to desist from taking such liberties, and told 
him not to repeat it. Instead of obeying he 
punched him again in the same manner harder 
than beuwe—hard enough to deprive him of 
breath for a short time. On recovering he im
mediately prepared to defend himself, and was 
at once violently assaulted by McNutt, in which 
it appears he used his feet quite freely. Mr. 
Gratto tried to put the McNutts out of his house, 
and while he was holding one of them from as
sisting the other to injure the deceased ho con
trived to reach over G ratio's shoulder and sieee

Rom, June 23.—A Consistory awe held ye» 
terday, at which many new Bishop* were ap
pointed. The Pope delivered two separate Allo
cutions in the consistory: one concerning the Pa
pal Bull calling the council of the Roman Oath 
olic Church, and the other on the present state 
of religion in Austria.

London, June 23.—Last night a meetiag was 
called by the Liberals at Guildhall, to eon&ider 
the Irish Church question, 
ded. The Lord Mayor presided, hut it soon he 
came evident that the majority of those present 
were Tories, for as soon the proceedings com
menced a great disturbance was created, ami 
mingled cheers and hisses rendered the voice* of 
the speakers on the platform inaudible to all ex
cept the reporters. Mr Lubherck moved tiie 
first resolve, declaring that the Irish Church 
should cease to exist, and opposing any amend
ment of euepensonr Bill now pending in the 
House of Lords. Fights took place in various 
parts of the hall, and the disturbance threatened 
to become serious. At this juncture the Lord 
Mayor retired from the Chair, and. with a num
ber of other gentlemen on the platform, left the 
hall. The Tories then rushed upon the platform 
and held it for a short time They addressed 
the audience in an excited manner, declaring 
the bulk of the English people were opposed to 
the Suspensory Bill. After comparative ouiet 
had been restored, speeches were made in favor 
of the BUI by R. W. Crawford. M. P., Mr 
Goechen, M. P., Wm. Lawrence. M. 1\. and 
Mr. llaroourt. They were repeatedly interrupt
ed, and were unable to proceed with the voting 
of the other resolves. The meeting ended in 
disorder, without taking any vote on the re-

day” without.
Every path of life is beset with “ losses and 

crosses,” and, as a matter of course, the railway 
has its share among the rest. Not long after 
leaving Truro the engine struck up an uncom
mon air. This told us that something was 
wrong. One continual quizzing arose from all 
quarters. You could hear parties on every side 
asking : “ What’s wrong?” “What’s wrong?” 
“What’s the matter?” “ What’s the matter?” 
At last we were told that a pair of cattle were 
on the track. After a few moments’ delay the 
engine whistled them off without any damage. 
Wo got to Halifax about the usual hour. As a 
matter of course the usual amount of cabbies, 
loafers and stragglers were at the Depot—many 
of them to the great annoyance of passengers, 
who could scarcely get room to move. However, 
we got through, and managed to get to the city. 
Having several things to attend to, your corres
pondent did not get in till % about half past ten 
p. m , or rather later Weary and worn out, I 
was glad to get to my bed, and promised myself 
a good night's rest. But alas, my disappoint 
ment ! and strange to tell, the quarter from 
which it came ! About two o’clock, or gather 
earlier, to my great annoyance a rooster, who 
seemed not far away, began to crow in right 
good earnest. Were I to judge these chaps by 
the amount of noise they make, I’d say that he 
excelled in his profession, and was “ at the very 
top of the ladder.” Looking at the creature’s 
conduct, there are only two standpoints from 
which I could begin to excuse him, viz. : either 
that some parties hired him to waken them at 
that hour of the night, or that his “time piece” 
was really three hours too fast, and thus got de
ceived. I always opposed bribery ; but really if 
foiould have bribed chanticleer to hold his tongue 
that morning I’d have done so without any hesi
tation . The matter ended thus : he did his duty 
right well, and kept me without any sleep after 
two o’clock.

umns
Proprietor of the Railway Hotel, wishes 
to dispose of that well knoyrn property.

—A Bazaar will be held iu the Drill Shed 
under the auspices of the Truro Baptist 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society, on Wednesday 
the 15th of July. See advt.

—The Rev. G. M. Grant preaches iu St 
Paul’s Kirk to-morrow, (Sunday) at 11 a. 
m., and 3 p. m.

—The Rev Mr Punshon is creating quite 
a sensation in St John, N. B.

—The Anniversary of the settlement of 
Halifax, was celebrated on Monday last, 
owing to the disagreeable state of the wea
ther, very few went from Truro.

The hall was «crow-

t

—There are some prospects of a union 
between the British Templars and the In
dépendant Order of Good Templars.

deceased by the hair and pull him backwards. 
This k supposed to be the time when the other 
gave him the fatal kick. He lingered in great 
paiu until Friday morning when death put an 
end to hi» sufferings. A post mortem examina
tion made by Dre D II. Muir and J. II. Mc
Kay revealed the fact that death ensued from a 
rapture about the site of a half crown piece in 
the lower part of the intestine corresponding in
ternally to the position of the injury received 
An inquest hj Coroner Muir was held yesterday 
afternoon, and the jury returned a verdict as fol
low* ; Deceased came to his death through in
jurie» received at the hands of one Abner Mc
Nutt.

This tragedy has thrown a gloom over the vil
lage, Mr Gorrnly having gained since hie com
ing to Truro, the good will and friendship of all 
clave* with whom lie came in contact, and from 
a personal acquaintance the a riter can truly 
vouch for the character he had earned of being a 
man of sterling integrity and worth, a kind 
friend, and congenial companion The country 
at large will long miss hie kindly beaming 
countenance ami familiar form. We desire 
meet sincerely to sympathize with his disconeo - 
late widow thus suddenly called to patt with her 
dearest earthly friend. ' Wc shall endeavor in 
our next to lay before our readers the evidence 
given at the Coroner'a inquest.

We learn by the Eastern Chronicle, that 
a man named Daniel Fraser, collier, in the 
employ af the Pictou Coal Company, was 
severely injured on Wednesday last, by the 
falling of a tub into the pit in which he was 
working.

The Halifax Recorder says—“ a young 
lady, wealthy, fashionable, accomplished, 
handsome, &c., has become desparately en
amoured with one of the street car conduc
tors, and wants to join her lot with his.— 
Of course, the old folks object, and thus 
the matter rests.”

:
4

i, June 19 (midnight), 
this evening the Earl of Fdlvnborough. 

in some remarks on the Abyssinian Expedition, 
suggested that on the unusual character of the 
service performed by I lie troop* special honor* 
be paid to them upon their return from the scene 
of their exploits. The Karl of Malmshury, Lord 
Privy Seal, in reply eaid that the Ministre had 
not yet considered the point. The Duke of 
Cambridge, Commander-in-Chief of the Army, 
expressed the opinion that an award of unusual 
honor» to the member* of the Abyssinian Expe
dition would bo a bad precedent' The subject 
was then dropped.

The London TelegrapK has been condemned in 
£960 for the publication of a libel.

London 
of Lords

l—In the House

charges in such bill may be, thus saddling 
the tax payer with sums he never should 
be called to pay ; perhaps the very next 
year a retrenchment man comes to tlio 
front, and then an equally absurd indcscrira-

I

The Stipendary Magistrate of Halifax, 
had his hands full on Tuesday last, the Re
corder says that from eleven o’clock in the 
morning, to five in the evening, twenty-four 
cases in the Police Goqrt, and ninety-four in 
the Civil Court were disposed of.

—Fresh Shad is selling in Truro at 8 cts 
a piece.

—The Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, met 
at u High Twelve” on Wednesday last, in 
Halifax.

—We notice that the Stipendiary Magistrate 
of Halifax has directed the police to arrest all 
arsons who, without any business, attend the 
?oliee Court three dayo in succession.

—The Recorder says that the Board of School 
Commissioners hove intimated to the Govern
ment that in consequence of the refusal of the 
City Council to assess the citizens for School 
purpose», the School Houses of the city will 
have to be closed on the 31st of July ensuing

Costivcncsa, or constipation, if allowed to con
tinue, will entail a multitude of diseases. Use 
Parsons’ Purgative Pills, in small doses, until 
you effect a complete cure.

During a ten minutes conversation recently 
with an officer who served with distinction in 
the Army of the Potomac, ho took occasion to 
say that “Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment* did 
more good than any or all other medicines dis
pensed to the soldiers.

—Another detachment of Canadian Zouaves 
leaves for the Pope’s army on the 24th Inst.

A correspondent from Baddeck, C. B., sends 
the Pictou Standard, a blade of grass 24 inches 
in length, grown in his field, as a proof of the 
rapid vegetation there this season.

—Josh Billings says, with a wisdom which 
surpasses that of Solomon “Most ethiy mau 
Will concede that itloox very foolish to see a 
boy draw a heavy slab up a steep hill for the 
fleetin plcshur of ridln down agin, but It ap
pears tu me that that boy is a sage bi the side 
ov the young man who works hard all week and 
drinx his stamps up Satterda nite.”

—The late Speaker of the New York State 
Legislature, C. T. Callicott, has just been sen
tenced to the Penitentiary for several years, 
for being, while a Collector of Excise, involved 
in whisky frauds on the revenue. He was a 
young man, and a lawyer, a resident of Brook
lyn. A New York letter says :—“Great symp
athy is felt for Mr. C., not that he was not guil
ty, but that when everybody seemed to be steal
ing from the Government and lining their own 
pockets and big rascals escaped, it seemed hard, 
it was said, that Callicott with his paltry frauds, 
should be visited with the sternest penalty—a 
felon’s doom with $10,000 to pay—while others 
escape.**

The Colonist says that a man named Gillies, a 
su. liront, Colchester County. of Margaret Inyemee. waa «hot dead

Esq, MIX to bo Surgeon, 2nd at Sherbrooke Gold D.ggmg. a

nito cutting down of accounts occur,no mat
ter how just or correct a bill is, it must bo 
«locked, responsible county officers having 
arduous duties to perform must have tl.eir 
salaries cut down to the level of day labo
rers, so that the only chance of getting 
value for services rendered or goods furn
ished to the county, is by making 
charge in the bill to cover sl riukige in the 
grand jury room. This of necessity dis
gusts a number of the most respectable 
class of persons who will have nothing to do 
with business conducted in this

London, June 24, (even).—Sunday next has 
been appointed a day of thanksgiving through 
out Great Britain for the success of the Abyss 
inian expedition.

The United State* Squadron under Farragot 
has arrived off Cowee.

Next morning found me rushing frem place to 
place. I was busily preparing for “a trip to the 
States.” The Carlotta was to sail at 4 p. m., 
and all got orders io be aboard half an hour ear
lier. The appointed time found me in my place ; 
but I did not enjoy it. The day was drizzly and 
wet—everything but pleasant to go on water. 
This went a long distance to put a top stone on 
the temple of misery that was brooding inyny 
mind. As you’d look round a continual swell 
appeared on every side. There was a dead swell 
on the sea, just enough to rock thb steamer and 
make a young sailor “ squamish,” and a living 
swell on the Dominion wharf in the shape of 
sable trails and auburn waterfalls. Friends came 
to bid friends farewell. The pressure was so 
great that for a time we were threatened with a 
popular deluge. In fact, some experienced more 
or less of this all the way to Portland. The 
boat was crowded. Under such circumstances 
the eleventh commandment (“Man mind thy
self”) gets an undue prominence in the case of 
many individuals. The fact of the matter is—if 
you don’t look after your own affairs no other 
person will. We got to*Portland at 6 a. m. 
Thursday morning. The place looked everything 
but inviting amidst torrents of falling rain : 
however, amidst all this the sea-sick were glad 
to get ashore.

The moment you step on the wharf a disgust
ing lot of fellows in the shape of cabbies pres
sent themselves Now cabbies seem to bo much 
the same the world over. They are related to 
each other by a two-fold tie, namely : that of 
practice and profession. They are a deplorable 
race ! Get an-honcst cabby and you get (almost) 
a “white crow.” But those in Portland are in 
wickedness a hundred per cent ahead of anything 
I ever saw or heard. Such wholesale swearing ! 
You would think that the mouth of ohe of these 
creatures is the opening where the scum of hell 
in the shape of (l cannot say, however ; for it

an over-

It is reported in dispatches recently m-eirad 
from the Continent that the Italian Gwernment 
hae issued a circular note to the various râpro- 
eentative* of that power in their countries, an 
Mounting that Italy will remain strictly neutral 
in the event of the war between France and 
Prussia.

Worms, June 24.— Extensive preparations 
are being made for the celebration of the refor 
mation and ceremonies attending the unveiling, 
the statue of Martin Luther. The principal 
streets, squares and historic places, are to he 
decorated with flags and triumphal arches. All 
the Protestant denominations unite in the «eeW- 
bration. Crowds of visitor* from every part of 
Germany are pouring into the city, and a great 
number of foreigners, the majority of whom arc 
Americans, arrive by every train. The Roman 
exiles at Perugia have sent their congratulation* 
to the managers of the ftstival.

GRAND LODGE OF NOVA SCOTIA, 
N.S. R of F. and A. M. manner*

greatly to the detriment of the public in
terest.* T

The Annual Session of the above Grand 
Lotlga met in Halifax, at “ High Twelve,” 
on Wednesday last. The officers were in
stalled by Hiram Chase, Esq., Past Grand 
Master of Mane. A large number of the 
brethren were present. The next quarterly 
session of the Grand Lodge will be held in 
Truro iu September, next. The following 
are the officers installed for the ensuing

The Bench, as it is styled—or ns wc may hero 
call it, the Upper House—although containing 
some of the most intelligent and best business 
men in the county, is not from the nature of 
the appointments made (particularly of lato 
years), an eligible body to transact business, 
J. P.'s having lately been appointed, not on 
on account of any particular fitness for duty, but 
ns a reward for services rendered to some politi
cal party who happen to hold the reins of gov
ernment in our Local Legislature ; or it may bo 
their appointment is simply a set off" to 
person - similarly promoted by a party formerly 
in power. In fact, there is a growing disposi
tion on the part of our best men to hold them* 
selves aloof from the squabbles of the Bench in 
Court assembled They seeif to have become 
disgusted with the whole system, and earnestly 
call for a radical change. Others holding seat» 
there do not care enough about anything except 
their own private interests to give public affaira 
any attention ; and thus a comparative few who, 
from a private liking to tbatTdnd of thing, or per
haps a stronger personal reason, attend annually 
and do the legislating. Any person wanting any 
particular measure carried has only to take a 
little time and drum up his friends throughout 
the country quietly, and he can get anything ho 
wishes voted. Any person can see at a glance 
how unsuitable a system such as 1 have but im*

year
S. J. Sincom. Provincial Grand Master ;
A. C. l'âge, M. 1)., Deputy Grand Master ; 
—— White, Substitute Grand Master;
J. R. Smithers. Grand Senior Warden ; 
Isaac Melvin. Grand Junior Warden ;
A. K. MeKinlay, Grand Treasurer ;
V. J. McDonald, Grand Secretary ;
W, S. McDonald, Grand Clerk ;
C. It. IHlhlado, Grand Chaplain;
— Nichol, Grand Senior Deacon ;
Altw-rt Payne, Grand Junior Deacon,
Jas Fortune, Grand Bible Bearer ;
Ralph Patrick Grand Sword Bearer ;
J. R. M. Taylor,Grand Tyler;
and Stewards.

In the evening, a large gathering of the craft 
ami their guests partook of a banquet at Mason
ic Hall.

Accident.—At Long Lake, near Windsor 
Junction, on the 12th inst., Mr. William Lctty, 
the Foreman of the Brick Yard, sent James 
Prentice, with two others, up the Lake for a 
scow load of sand, and on their return the scow 
suddenly sprung a leak, and before they could 
get her to the shore, she suuk, amt Preutice. 
who could notqswlm, was drowned ; the other 
two flfen swam ashore. Prentice's body was 
recovered the same evening by means of grap
pling. An inquest was held over the body by 
John L'mglcy. Esq. Justice of the Peace, ami 
the Jury returned a verdict accordingly.— 
Chronicle. —The Royal Gazette come» to hand this 

week with five columns of Promotions, Res
ignations, «Ac., from which we extract the 
following :—

2nd Regiment, Colchester County.
Henry Sibly, Ksq., to lte Major; 1st Lieut, Bax

ter Hamilton, Samuel Moore, Esq, to be Captains; 
Charts* Moore and James Usher, to be 2nd Lieuts 
3rd October, PC.

6th Rogfincnt, 04Chester County.
2nd Lieut, 11 Frederick, to he 1st Lieut; and A 

Mcl-aughliu, to lie 2nd Lieut, 4th October, 1867.
6th Regiment, Colchester County.

To Prevent Animal» Jvmmnc. Fusees.— 
Various devices have been resorted to iu order 
to prevent such trespasses, and especially in 
regard to sheep, but none have succeeded', or 
only in ix limited degree. Now. we have a new 
one, and if it is not cruel or painful, or will not 
greatly discommode the animal vpperated upon 
and is a remedy, we can see no objection to cm 
7* r B. It is to “clip off the eyelashes off tire 
under lids, with a pair of scissors, and the ahilitv 
or disposition to jump is eflvetually destroyed, 
an Sampson waa by the lose ol his locks. The ani 
mal will uot attempt a fence again untill the 
eyelashes arc grown.” This fad has Veen pro
mulgated by that distinguished breeder of cuttle, 
Mr. Samuel Thorne, of Dutches* <\x, N. T., 
Who states that he tested it upon a very breachy 
pair of oxen with entire eueeess. lie xeontidet* à 
knowledge of th* fact of groat value to himself, 
and hypes it will prove so to other*.

4

was nothing of the kind but) infernal language^ perfectly sketched is to transact the necessary 
Though the gates of woe were thrown wide open, 'business of a county. This fact is patent to all

taking any notice *f our county affairs, 
and it is utterly impossible that our county can 
improve, or that we will ever have any public 
works creditable to us until this is all changed. 
With your permission I will return to the sub
ject at an early day.

and the chains of fallen angels snapped asunder, 
they would not rush quicker out of the fire of 
God’s wrath than what fiends (in the shape of 
words) were driving each other out of the mouths 
of these men. I was afraid that the place would 
either sink, or that a flash of the lightning 
which was playing above the horizon would 
come and burn them up amidst the shlphurous 
streams that came out of their mouths. But the 
train is just about to start for Boston, so I must 
step aboard and bid you farewell for the present.

Tartan.

observers

I

Yours,Ut Lieuts Welwood Currie and Washington Ir
vine. to be Captains : and Joshua Sled, J T B Hen
derson. James J Johnson, J t> McIntosh, Hugh 
Harris, George Nellson, James Port eons, and Ab
ram Patterson, to be 2nd Lieutenants, 11th July, 
1867.

Progress.

The Supreme Court opened in Amheet on 
Tuesday last, Judge DesBarres presiding, 
There were no criminal cases. /

V
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Bhrrieb.Mr. A. McLeod’a store in Amherst was en
tered through a back window on Saturday night, 
13th inst., by burglars, who carried away a 
cheese, a quantity of maple sugar and other arti
cles. In the hurry and darkness, a hat was left on 
the floor, which may lead to the identification of 
the parties.

Fob the toilet.—We have great pleasure 
In most heartily recommending Publlcover’s 
celebrated Komkkkjuvenescent Elixir or 
liair Invigorator and Restorer. We have now 
tried it for about two months and find that It is 
no humbug but a genuine article. Under its 
influence grey hairs are speedily restored to 
their original colour, and all the hair of the 
head is rendered soft and silky, presenting a 
most handsome and glossy appearance. It is 
not a dye, remember. Having had many gray 
hairs for years, we tried a great variety of 
remedies from cold water up to Mrs. Allens 
celebrated preparation but all failed us. This 
Elixir has done it. Try one bottle and prove 
it for yourself. Any amount of testimonials 
could be had in its favor. Sold by James 
Publlcover, Truro, N. S.

Repeal. Repeal.
The Repeal Delegates arc expected
home next Steamer, when this vexed question 
will undoubtedly be set at rest whether success- 

not we all
come our countrymen home. To do this it is 
absolutely essential to give Mr Publieovcr a call 
and purchase what wc require for beautifying 
and adorning our person, from his selection of 
Pomades, Hair Oils, Perfumes, Ilair Restorers, 
and other requisites to be found in a gentleman's 
Out-fitting Warehouse, from the largest selec
tion ever offered to the public in this or any other 
country town in Nova Scotia, received by late 
arrivals direct from Great Britain.
June 13, 1808.

Dis solution of Copartnership,
"XTOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership 
4-7*. , heretofore existing between the undersigned 

K, under the firm 
us this day dissolved 

nt, and all liabilities ol the late 
1 by the said Charles N Cock, who 

and to

At Onslow, on the 25th inst, by Rev D W C 
Dimock, Thomas Roach of Nappan 
daughter of the late John Bishop.

-À..V nereioiore existing betwe 
1) G DICKSON and C N COCK 
1>. G. DICKSON & Co., wi 

ml all 11

to Susan L,

by mutual const-
ful or want to look our best to wel- iii m are assumed by the said Charles N Co 

will pay and receive all debts owing from 
the said partnership.The New York Herald's Kingston (Jamaica) 

special (18th inst.) says The rain has been 
falling here in torrents, and the injury done to 
the plantations Is immense. A river that had 
been dried up was suddenly flooded, the water 
resing to a height of forty feet. An immense 
amount of property was dragged along by the 
torrent. We had a violent shock of earthquake 
here on the Tth inst.

m DAVID Q DICKSON, 
CHARLES N. COCK.

May 22, 1868.if:
t >

IMPORTATION OF

DRYGOODS!Fresh Drugs
A_nd Chemicals

AT THE

SPRINGLife in a Pill Box. 1868.P, J. CHISHOM & CO.A New and Grand Epoch in Medicine.—Dr. 
Maggiel ia the founder oi a new Medical system. 
The quantitarians, whose internal doses enfeeble 
the stomach and paralyze the bowels, must give 
precedence to the man who restores health and 
appetite with from one to two of his ordinary Pills, 
ana cures the most virulent sores with a box or so 
of his wonderful and all-healing Salve. Those 
two great specifics of the Doctor are last super
seding all the stereotyped nostrums of the day. 
Extraordinary cures by Maggiel’s Pills and Salve 
have opened the eyes of the public to the ineffici
ency of the (so-called) rcmeaics of others, and 
upon which people have so long blindly depended. 
Magiel’s Pills are not of the class that arc swal
lowed by the dozen, and of which every box full 
taken creates an absolute necessity for another. 
One or two of Maggicl’a Pills suffices to keep the 
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach, create 
an appetite, and render the spirits light and buoy
ant There is no griping, and no reaction in the 
form of constipation. If the liver is affected, its 
functions are restored, and if the nervous system 
is feeble, it is^ invigorating. This last quality 
makes the medicine very desirable for the wants 
of delicate females. Ulcerous and eruptive dis
eases are literally extinguished by the disinfect 
ant use of Mnggicl's Salve. In fact, it is here 
announced that Maggiel's Bilious, Dyspeptic 

Diarrhœa Pills ertio where all others fail. 
While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and 
all Abrasions of the Skin Maggiel's Salve is in
fallible. Sold by J. 1IAYDOCK, 11 Pine-street, 

York, and all Druggists, at 25 eta per box 
••Counterfeits!—Buy no Maggiel Pills or 

Salve, with a little pamplet inside the box. 
They are bogus The genuine have the name of 
J Hydock on box with name of J Maggiel. 
M D. The genuine have the Pills surrounded 
with white powder.

Frightful. Burns1 Fearful. Scalds!-—Dr. 
Maggiel’s Salve stops the most violent pain of 
burns, scalds, etc.: it is unsurpassed. Sold by 
all druggists. Avery, Brown 
Halifax.

G. READINGOpposite the Railway Station, Truro, N S.
T3EGS leave to thank their numerous customers 
AJ for the liberal patronage extended to them 
during the short time they have been in Truro, and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a further contin
uance of patronage.

TRURO DISPENSARY. Respectfully invites the attention 
his supply of

DRY GOODS, among which will 
I ie found very cheap.Qrey,White and 
Prinj-cd Cottons, Broad Cloths, Doe- 

? kins, Tweeds, Ready-Made Clo- 
thing, Felt Hats, Cloth Caps,Shirts,
S hirt Fronts, Ladies and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES, Osnaburg, Grass Cloths, Hollands 
Materials in great variety;
1 adies and Gents Lawn Handker
chiefs, Ladies and Gents Paper Col- 
1 irs of all sizes, Ladies Linen collars 
a nd cuffs. Shawls, Black cloth and 

Silk Jackets ;
l ura jls, Umbrellas, Hats, Bonnets, Straw Orna- 
n en.a.Feathers,Flowers, Ribbons,velvet ltibbo 
Dry and other Trimmings, Buttons and 
Wares; Silk, Cord, and Chenille Hair Nets.
A good assortment of GLOvES and HOSIERY, 
Black Silk Lace Veils, Gossamer Veiling, Stays, 
Slav Fasteners, Hoop Skirts, &c 
Tt uro, May 9,1808.

of the public toEXTRAORDINAR Y EFFECTSThe Subscriber lias just received from London and 
Liverpool the following Goods, which he offers for 
sale at as low rates as they can be had in the Pro
vince, viz ;—

re Pow’d Cream Tartar,
“ Italian and East India

FROM
Pu

Castor Oil, MAGGIEL'S

ANTI - BILLIOUS PILLS,
The Subscribers have just received

A Good Assortment of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, &c.

Spannish Annatto,
“ Licorise—

Flavoring 
Raspberry, St 

monels,
Pure Pow’d Tartaric Acid, 

m Arabic—picked, 
nth,

choice brands, 
ces ot Pear, Pine Apple, Lemon, 
berry, V: nilla, and Bitter Al-

Essem

JOT* Call and see. June 13
Gu

FLOTJR and
CORN MEAL

Tragaca 
Oxalic Avid,
Fly Paper.
Turkey and Mediterranean Sponge.
Painter’s Dry Colors and Asphultum,
Hall’s Sicilian Hair Rcnewer,
And a variety of other articles too numerous to 
mention. Orders solicited from Pliyscians and 
Country Merchants. Prescriptions accurately dis
pensed.
fcsïP" A choice lot of Timothy and Clover Seed 
for sale cheap for Cash. IL L. ATKINS.

Truro Dispensary.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE,

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

Magnificent Flour at Greatly re
duced Prices.

rjlHE Subscriber will soil as usual the very finest

FLOUR and CORN MEAL,
Cheaper than it can be bought in this market; Call 
and see before purchasing elsewhere.

THOS. McKAY.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

What one hundred letters a day say from pa
rents all over the habitable Globe :

Dr Maggiel, your pill bus nd me of all billious- Smali
*NJune 13,1868 d ml noxious doses for me in five or ten pills 

taken at one time, one of your pills cured me ;
Thanks Doctor, My headache has left me—send 

another box to keep in the house ;
r suffering torture from billions cholic, two 
pills cured me, and I have no return of the

o more

Alto Truro, June 6, 1868. 3 w. O’Donnell’sof vonrp 
maladyr NOTICE !T doctors treated me for chronic constipation 

y called it, and at last said I was incurable— 
Your Pills cured me ;

I had no appetite ; (Maggiel’s Pills 
hearty one ;

YourPil 
I send for

* as the Nova Scotia Photographic 
Studio,

1G7 Barrington Street—5 doors North of the 
Mansion House.—No stairs to ascend.

Hjlio Photograph business carried on in all it 
branches.

Especial attention given to the copying of all 
kinds of old pictures, and also to enlarging the 
same, to cabinet or life size portraits finished,, 
in oils, pastels, Indian ink, &c., at unusually 
low prices.

Remember t 1 place— 1G7 Barrington 
Street, and no stairs 'climb.

AND gave me a
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to inform the public 

>r aimüiei^box1 and keep them in the *lc *ias °Pencc* up in the shop formerly oc-

Maggicl lias cured my headache, that was P0*1* where he intends carrying on the
I gave half of one of your pills to my babe tor Grocery Business, &C., &C»

^olera morbus, the dear young thing got well in a Cagh paid for Country Produce of
" all kinds, such as Butter, Eggs, Live

in my head, I rubbed some of your salve behind my Poultry, CalvCS, Lambs, &C.
’Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor fam- ALFRED EDWARDS.

mM&i&mi&fmËiimL «y; . Truro, June C, 1808. 3m

t-t- ssi ~m--r- -■ -W--T- - Send me five boxes of your pills ;
I | ' |Z Lj' VZ IT Met me have three boxes of y our srlve and pills

I I U vv JX. Jjj X JJj by return mail.

MOWING AND REAPING
MACHINES.

house ; 
Dr

i
j

,—l ' -u
<: :Co, Agents for t msm W.D. O'DONNELL.m.

Halifax, May IG, 18G8.the

Flour. Flour.in valuable Family Medicine.
PENDLETON’SAt Truro, yesterday morning, (Friday,) after 

a short but paiqful illness, Wm Gormly, in the 
63rd year of his age.

At Brookfield, ou Saturday mortiiug last, Jane 
Clarke, in the 56th year of her age.

Just Received by Steamer Flambro,For all Diseases of the Kidneys,Re
tention of Urine, &c.

Maggiel’s Pills are a perfect Cure. One will satis
fy any one.

VEGETABLE PANACEA.300 Bbls. Extra
This valuable preparation has already been ex

tensively circulated, and wherever it h 
used it has met with entire approbation, and 
been installed as the Family Medicine. Nono 
should be without it, for so sure and speedy a 
relief as it affords m all cases of violent

Family Flour.
(Inspected in May by Young, Toronto)

which is offered low either wholesale 
or retail.

as been
TUST Imported from the United States, a 
«I large number of these celebrated Ma

chines, manufactured by
Adriance, Platt Ac Co.,

of Poughkeepsie, State of New York, the.orig- 
inal inventors of the Buckeye Machine; all 
others arc but off-shoots from them, they hav
ing purchased the right from them for a certain 
number of States. The Adriance Platt & Co. 
Machine, manufactured by them is the only 
Machine of the Buckeye make which has taken 
all the great prixes at the National snd State 
Fairs in the United States, anti has taken the 
highest prizes in all those fairs, coining off vic
torious over all other machines which came iu 
for compction. The Adriance Platt <6 Co, Ma
chines now have the very enviable reputation 
of being the best Mowing Machines now made 
iu the United States. These machines were 
manufactured by Special Contract for this Pro
vince, and are warranted perfect in every par
ticular, and to work to the perfect satisfaction 
of purchasers, or the money refunded. These 
Machines have many improvements not used by 
other manufacturers of the Buckeye Machine ; 
and we confidently state them to be the best 
machines ever imported into this Province, and 
would respectfully request all Farmers wishing 
to purchase Mowing Machines to call at the 
store of Robert Smith, Esq., in Truro, where 
the machines can be seen and examinèd before 
purchasing elsewhere. These machines will be 
sold at reduced prices for Cash.

We shall also have a Combined -

Self Eating Reaping Machine
on exhibition at the same time and place, and 
also a few of the Celebrated WIIITTICOMB’S 
PATENT WHEEL HORSE RAKER to sell.

ROBERT SMITH, Local Agent. 
HENRY W. BOOTH, General Agent for the 

Province of Nova Scotia. 
ADRIANCE, PLATT & Co., Manufacturers. 

June 13, 18G8.

fleto Jpbertkmenti For Female Diseases.
Nervous Prostration.

Weakness, General Lassitude

and Want of Appetite.

Maggiel’s Pills will be found an effectual re
medy.

ps, colic, coughs and colds, cannot elsewhere 
be found. Especially as a cure for rheumatism 
it has proved, when faithfully applied, infallible. 
Being purely vgetable, no deleterious effects need 
lie feared. Try it, for a single bottle will do 
more to establish its character than a hundred 
tcetmonials ; but if any doubt its value, certifi
cates from many prominent citizens of St. John 
and other towns may be seen in the manufactur
er’s possession, who will gladly exhibit them. 
Retail price 25 cents per bottle. For sale by E. 
M. Pendleton, General Agent and Manufacturer 
for the Provinces, Portland, St. John, N. B., by 
Druggists generally, and at village stores.

ILE. Mayo, Travelling Agent.

FAULKNER & KING. 
2 w.pBAZAAR. June 6. 1868.

Tq Sell or Let !À BAZAAR is expected to l>c held on Weil- 
/X nvsday the loth of July, in the Drill Shed 
1 1 in Truro, under the auspices of the Truro 
Baptist Ladies’ Benevolent Society. Doors 
open at 11 a.m.. Dinner served at 1 p.m.

Extensive sale of useful and fancy articles. 
Refreshments, Strawberries, &c., served in 
pood style.

June 27, 1SCS.

That, Shop in Truro owned anil oc-
ied by the subscriber, as a

Dry Goods and Clothing Estab
lishment,

Maggiel's Pills and Salve,
Arc almost universal in their effects, and a cure 

can be almost gusrranteed.

Each Box contains Twelve Pills, 
One Pill in a Dose.

It is fitted up in a very Superior Style, for 
FIRST CLASS

Dry Gfoods Shop, may21
The Size is 20 feet wide by 76 feet deep, is Cool 
in summer, and warm in winter, has a convenient
Work Room Up Stairs, for tailoring 

or other purposes, 14 x 40 feet.
Also the DWELLING in connection therewith,

all the

BUILDING LOTS.Wm VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE, 
owned by Dr Waddell, near the Railway Sta
tion, Truro. Apply to

Truro, May 16, 18G8.

A
Counterfeits !—Buy no Maggiel’s Pills or 

Salve with a little pamphlet inside the box, they 
are bogus. The genuine havq name of J Hay- 
dock on box with J Maggiel, M D. The genu
ine have the pill surrounded wlfib white powder 
8^”Sold by all respectable dealers in medicine, 
throughout the United States and Canadas, at

25 cents a Box or Pot.
All orders must be addressed to J Haydock, 

No 11 Pine Street, New York. ‘
Patients can write freely about their compla

ints, and reply will be returned by the following 
mails.
Write for “ Maggiel’s’’ Treatment of Diseases.’’

AVERY BROWN & Co.', Agents Halifax.
June 13. 1868.

t CHARLES BLANCHARD, 
ly pd.WHIM which is convenient and very comfortable ; 

rooms are well finished, has a good Frost 
Cellar, a large Yard and Commodious Barn. Tlief 
may be had separately or together. Apply on the 
premises or to Israel Long worth, t sq.

Wm. CUNNINGHAM.

y:
Le

STILES’ PATENT

Spinning WheelMasonic Bazaar- Truro, June 6,18GS. AA BAZAAR will bQ held in Pictou under the 
auspices of “ New Caledonia Lodge,’’ No. 565, 
R. E., in their New Tempic, on Tuesday, 21st 
July next, for the purpose of raising funds to 
aid in the completion of the latter. Arrange
ments will be made to secure reduced fares for 
persons visiting Pictou at that time, by Railway 
and Steamers lrom abroad.

RICHARD TANNER, Chairman of
Building Committee.

ANDREWS! Archibald,Leaper, & Co
'ÏT7TSII to notify the Public that having pur- 

▼ V chas d the Patent from Mr Stiles they are 
prepared to supply all parties who may favor them . 
with an order for the above

LATE OF THE FIRM OF
CUNNINGHAM & ANDREWS,
TTAS NOW OPENED A STOCK OF GOODS, 
XX which will compare favorably with Goods 

ally kept iu Truro, in the
Dry Goods Business.

Patent Spinning Wheel,
at the shortest notice. This Wheel is calculated 
to spin double the quantity of an old fashioned 
wheel, with one-fifth of the labor, and has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be snperior to 
anything of the kind ever introduced into tho 
Provinces. Specimens can 9e seen at Mr Geo. 
McLeod’s shop, Bible Hill ; Wm Bell’s New An
nan ; M Sibley’s, St Andrews ; and Robt Ham
ilton’s, Upper Stewiacke.

June 27, 18G8. Spring Goods! The Stock is very much assorted, and suitable for 
every day use, chiefly comprising
Dress Goods, Shawls, Mantles, Sta

ples, Hosiery, &c , Hats, Caps, 
Straw Goods in great variety. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of
very many kinds, Plated and Solid Silver and Gold 
Goods, Almost every other article wanted in the 

trade for a household.
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry carefully 

cleaned and repaired on the premises. 
The most particular attention given to please every 
customer, and a decided determination to hold by 
and increase the large number of customers who 
have already given their kind patronage. 
feT" Cali at ANDREWS' Store, Queen Street, 

Truro, N. S., May 80, 1868.__________

Repeal is LOST,
The Subscriber

TTAS RECEIVED a portion of his SPRING 
XI- STOCK of

AND THE COLCHESTER, SS: 
In the matt 

of OnRailway Hotel lorathca Lynds, 
of Colchester, s

ter of the 
low, in tl 
ceased, who

tion of John King, heir of deceased, 
of certain undevised real estate, 

rpo BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, by the 
X Sheriff of the County ol' Colchester, in front 

of the 
tieth t
noon, bÿ virtue of an order of sale granted herein 
by Hie honor Mr Justice Desbarres, at the late 
June term of the Supreme Court nt Truro» on

h day of June A B 1868, under chapter 
Acts of 1866, in separate lots according 

to following description :—
AH the, right, title. ltitercst, claim, property ami 

demand, which the said Dorathea Lynds, had in 
her life tim

! estate of Do 
the County 

died i Hca-deceased ntestate, on app
for English Goods W S ARCHIBALD, 

ALEX LEAPER.
I JbFOB SALE. per Steamer, the remainder daily expected per 

ships “ Forest King,” Roseneath,” “Zimre,” and 
“ Sarah L Hall.”

The DRY GOODS Department comprises
Ladies’ Fancy Dress Material, Bl’k 
and Col’red French Merinoes, Black, 
White, and Col’red Lustres, and Al- 

paecas, Black Henrietta Cloth ; 
Printed Cottons, Shirting, Grey 

Cottons, &c., &c., &c. 
LADIES’ STRAW HATS, MENS’ AND BOYS' 

FELT AND STRAW TIATS ; 
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

&c., &c., &c.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Iron and Steel
English Cut and Wrot. NAILS,
Best Quality. Shelf Hardware in variety.
Mill Saws of St John Manufacture, war
ranted. Best London PAINT AND OIL. 

WINDOW GLASS, &c., &c„ &c.
J. F. BLANCHARD.

Truro, May 2, 1868.

THE QUEENS BOOK.
Pi ice reduced to $1.25 per copy—
Ha -per’s Edition may be had at the Agency of 

G. E. MORTON, & Co, 
Halifax, March 7,1868

Truro, May 23, 1868.mnty oi ooicnester, i 
Truro, oil Monday the 
at two o’clock in the

: Court House at 
day of July next. 
, by virtue of an «

fTlHE subscriber being about to retire from busi- 
1 ness, wishes to dispose of that well known 

property the RAILWAY HOTEL. The building 
is large, in good repair, and in every way conve
nient for a first class Hotel ; being iu close prox
imity with the Railway Station it offers superior 
inducements to any one purchasing it.

—ALSO—
Five Valuable Building Lots, and 

• Three newly finished Cottages
uated in the 

Wm. McKAY.

Caleb McCully,
theJune term 

Thtrtcentl 
16, of the

WhzmI doclt-Miilier’,

At the Dry Goods and Grocery Store of 
Wm McCully, opposite the Post Office, 

chronometers, clocks and Watches 
of. all kinds repaired in the most 

thorough manner.
ALSO, FOR SALE,

Gold and Siver English, American, 
and Swiss Watches, Gold Chains, 

Finger Rings, &c.
fi.cap for Cash and Warranted.
Trur0> May 16,1868.

: time, and her heirs at law had at her de- 
and now have in, to and out of, over and 

upon, the following lots, pieces, and parcels of 
land, situate, lying and being in Onslow aforesaid, 
and described as follows :—

First,—All that certain Lot of Intervale land, 
situate, lying and being in Onslow aforesaid, and 
bounded on the south east by the main road lead
ing up North River; on the south west by lands of 
Lemuel Lynds; on the north-west by North river; 
on the north-cast by lands of Samuel Rcttie, Esq., 
and containing

Sixty Acres, more or less,
being the lands on which the Dwelling House ol 
the late Dorathea Lynds is situate.

Also, that certain lot of upland and swamp land 
situate in Onslow aforesaid, and bounded on the 
south-west by the road leading to the mountain ; on 
the north-west by the main road leading up North 
River; on the north-cast by lands of G C McNutt: 
and on the south-east by lands now or lately owned 
by Rufus Lynds, containing

Twenty Acres, more or less.
Terms of Sale—Ten per cent deposit, the re

mainder on the delivery of the deeds.
CHARLES BLANCHARD,

Sheriff Co. of Colchester.

I, Richard Gratto, hereby certify that I was 
afflicted with Erysipelas for three years ; it was 
the worst case that ever I saw. Eight months 
ago, I commenced using Mr. Gordon’s medi
cine, and iu four weeks I was a well man, and 
have been well ever since.

Truro, March, 1868. RICHARD GRATTO.

Hotel,with Out-housee, Ac. The above na 
Building Lots, and Cottages, ar# all situ 
vicinity of the Railway Depot.
Truro, June 20,1868.

Sheriff’s Sale.
TO BE SOLD AT

Bnblic Auction,
COEN MEAL.
"F ust arrived direct from Baltimore, per brig 
el Dominion, One Huudred and 
v Fifty Superior Corn
Meal, For sale low.

Truro, Jime 13

VaiNGE OF WALKS
HOTEL!By the Subscriber, at the store owned and oc

cupied by W. S. Crowe, Prince Street, on Mon
day the 22nd inst., at 2 o’clock p m., a large and 
varied assortment of

ROBERT SMITH TIIE SUBSCRIBER begs leave 
thanks to his friends and the travolling public, 
who have so kindly patronized him for the last 
12 years, and would now beg to notify his friends 
and the oublie in general, that lie has further im
proved his Hotel, and respectfully solicits a call 
from parties visiting the handsome Valley of Tru- 

onveyed to ami from the (.
A. McKAY,

Proprietor.

to return

DRY GOOFS. Farmers—Attention.
The subscriber has for sale a number

of the
Patent Horse Pitchfork,

which he offers for sale low, Speelmens can be 
seen at, Mr Robert Smith’s Store, Truro, or at the 
E O FITCH’S,Central Onslow.

May 30,

9Groceries, &c.
The sale will coniinue from day to day till the 
dels sold off, and ns the sale is positive great 

be expected. Terms made known
ro. rassenger 
free of clnrge.
Tvyro. May 10,1868.

®3T The Hotel is still for sale on reasonable 
terms.

whole 
bargains may lm.JSBAEL LONGWORTII,

Attorney of Applicant.
Sheriff’s Office, Truro. June 15,1868.

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Truro, June 12,1868. Sheriff. 185 Ilollis Sticet.
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The Mirror.
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Vi. C, SMITHIJohn LewisRIVER PHILIP
Freestone Quarry.

-1\,Y «fc P. MCDONALD, Pugwaali, Nova 
Ivi • Scotia, beg to inform the public gener
al U\ that they have their Quarry known us 
i’he Hiver Philip Freotone Uuarry, 
in successful operation, and are prepared, 
promptly, to till orders for Building Slone 
ci Grindstone, which they will dispose of at 
reasonable terms, and at short notice. 1 hey 
have also in eonuection with the Quarry a 
JilllCKYARD, and arc prepared to furnishKîSaœû
America, 

oet 31

J. A. Le AM AN FTliUltO
Livery Stables !
a. W. SMITH, Proprietor.

The subscriber begs respectfully to
inform the Travelling l’ul.lie that ho keel» eon- 
fctantly in readiness a good block of

Horses, carriages, and harnass.
Persons desirous of visiting any rnr* ^ l*ie 
country, can be accommodated with a good team, 
(either with or without a driver.) Panics dri
ven to any part of tlio country by night or day-
on the must reasonable terms. Stables situated
on Prince Street, opposite Meant Chamber» &

J
'I Carriage and Sleigh Maker,

Opposite the residence of H. Hyde, Esq.

TKURO, IV. S. 
rnilE Subscriber begs leave to tender 

|_ Ills thanks to the public for the pat
ronage bestowed on him since com

mencing business in Truro; and is pre
pared to build all kinds of work in liis 
line. No pains will be spared iu the exe
cution of custom work.

MANU FACTURER OF

Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs,Victualler, &c.,
Prince Street, - - - Truro, N. S.,
Begs leave to thank his numerous
Customers for the liberal patronage extended 
to him (luring the short time he 1ms been in 
business in Truro, nnd holies by strict atten
tion to mérita further continuance of patron
age. The subscriber keeps constantly on hand 
..superior quality of
Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Ham, 

Bacon, salt Pork and Corned

"OIH1S leave to return thanks to liis nu- 
1 I merous customers throughout the low

er Provinces fur the liberal support lie has 
received from them for the last *2.') years, and 
b< gs to acquaint them that he has moved io 
Truro, near the Depot, and continues to 
manufacture Lasts ol the latest style with 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms; also boot 
trees, cramps, screws, and shoe pegs ol all 
sizes. Sold wholesale and retail ; all orders 
punctually attended to.

Nov 23
lv All Linds ol Light Canin

ing Top Buggies, made 
nov 30

tges, inclut!
to order.

Tongue, &c-.
Cush paid for Hides Of all descriptions. 
Truro, March 28, 18(18. 8m

Henry Dravis 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER, BSmi'HIO HOUSE Î TBURO

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Blair's Store.
Truro, May 28, 1808. (Successor to Mver Moss.) WILLIAM" SMITH- TAILOR,

PBIS leave to inform his lrieiuls and the 
JL> publie, generally, 
opened up the above csti 
Hallway Depot, wli 
ood assortment of

Carnage, Sleigh, and Sign 
IPA-IdSTTIUST Gf

CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES, 

Repaired ami Cleaned with neatness and 
despatch.

NOTICE.
A I.I. Persons indebted to the Firm of FAUN- A 1IAM, COCK * I,lTTf.lt lire requested 

to settle their Aeeounle with said firm on or be
fore Uu- Urst day of May ensuing. I hose pi isons 

raid their Hills for the past ttvu ol 
three years, but.left Heir lofincr Aeeounls open 
and unsettled, are especially required tu ha\e th.1 
same lliiullv adjusted at lhatdate. 
remaining unsettled at the time 
will be placed in the hands ol 
Collection.

fob 1

that he has lately 
ablishment near the 

ere lie has on liamjra THE Subscriber having fitted up his 
enlarged Sky Light, 

Is prepared to t ake FE HR EOT Y RES, 
AMBROTYRES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any other Operator in this Pro
vince. Having recently purchased anlin- 
proved Jfancy Back Ground, which great
ly imprm’cs tlie appearance uf pictures. 
À ml» ro types, in frames, at one half the 
usual price. Children lakiAi in from 3 to 
5 seconds.

N. B.—-No person will be required to 
Lake n picture alter sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with fys execution.

Rooms south side the Parade.
oct 2G

I Rooms with anmilE Subscriber having leased and tlior- 
I ouhghly lilted up Uic Paint ship in cun- 

ncction with Mr. Win. Logan’s Carriage 
Manufactory is prepared, with tlio best of stock 
•■ml '-ood help, to serve his customers faithfully, 
hup'U'r by strict attention to business be may 
merit an equal share of public patronage. 

Reference—E. F. Baiikahv.
joeph McMillan.

ENGLISH AND DOMINION 

TWEEDS, &c.ENGRAVING neatly executed.

All descriptions of Fine Machinery made to 
order and Repaired.

who have to businessid holies by strict attention 
receive a Hi ire «of patronage, 

Sep. 14,1807.

An
All Account* 
vc mentioned 
Attorney for

FARNHAM, COCK & CO. NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted.tf TRURO MARBLE WORKS,Truro, Mar 14th, 18G8.
tf Situate on Prince St., abreast the Depot.

The Subscriber has constantly on hand a 
laige assortment of best Italian and Ver
mont Marbles for Monuments, Tombs, 
Headstones, llall and Centre Tabic Tops, 
&e , &c. -

N. 11.—The subscriber would take tins

Jewels oi'ttXl Kinds
Made to order.

Truro, Sep. 21,1807. year

HOUSE FOR SALE IN TRURO
ehbush mabazines. T. MAYO.

BEAT BARGAIN !
FVOVG1R.ulvT1L“,ti,l>UEL^t<>I"C’ . 

En'disliwonmii’s, London Society, Belgravia, 
Temple liar, Tinsley's, Broadway, Once a 
Week, Young Ladles Journal, Corulnll, All the 
Year Bound. Bovs’ Own, with the quarterly's 
and other Periodicals, Literary and Religious
^Subscriptions taken for all English Magazines

and Newspapers for 1808. .........
. feb 8 M. J. KATZMANN.

mil!-: premises owned and formerly occupied by 
_L tlie Subscriber new renting for £43 ami up
wards, will be sold for the very small sum of 
£300. Ténus of payment easy.

The Subscribers Marble Works is carried on in 
his shop on Prince street, ybrenst Depot. He will 
receive orders for all kinds ol Fruit Irees, from 
Furgesoifs Nurscry, Burueoat, Hants Co. Also 
orders for Spinning Wheel, Reel am^fepool^ ^

GORDON’S.
RHEUMATIC REMEDY!REMOVAL !

ophikThoue 1
E. L. & Ï. SPIKE,-

opportunity of thanking the public fur 
their 1 il>eralvpatronage, and would say that 
he has the largest stuck on hand at present 
lie ever bad, and would invite them to call 
iird examine specimens ;sold on reasonable 

ms and delivered free uf charge.
oct2V, ' A- J. WALKER.

ARRANTED to remove th 
verc attack of Rheumatism; a 

dv for Colds, Coughs, Hoars 
Broiic.liitis,Sore Throat, Cramp in the Stom
ach, Dinrrhu-v., Ague, Tooth Ache, Scalds, 
Burns, Fresh Cuts, Sprains,Chilblains, «fcc.

Directions lor use—Fur Rheumatism—A 
tea-spoonful of tlie Remedy in warm water, 
sweetened, one hour before, or two after 
meals, and rub the part affected night amt 
morning. If toe pain is seated, the part 
should lie well rubbed with the. Liniment, 
nixed with a little sweet oil, and a flannel 

wet with the same worn on the part, till the 
pain is removed. Pore Throat—Take in
wardly, and mix with sweet oil and rub 
outwardly.. Mixed with water makes an 
excellent gargle. Qjump in the S'co 
A ten-spoonfui iii warm water ami 
Diurrhœa—A tea-spoontul (in refined sugar; 
increase the dose if required. Goughs, Colds. 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis—Take on I inn i'sugar. 

Tooth Ache, «fcc.—Apply inwardly 
itwavdly. Burns, Scalds, Fresh Cuts, 

—Apply a pièce of flannel moistened with 
the Liniment to the

w o most se
tt sure 
icncss.

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS A 
SILVERSMITHS,

f-f'avc Removed from No. 135 Gran- 
XJl ville Street, to their New Establish-

IVo. 1G1 Hollis Street,
Opposite the “ Club House,”

doors south of Z. S. Hall’s Army 
and Navy Book blot's.

June 27. 18G7

For Sale !NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. J?ai*ish & Co’sXVTIIEltEAS, James McCurdy, of Old Barns, 
V V in the County of Colchester, Blacksmith, by 

Deed of Assignment duly executed, assigned to 
the Subscribers all his Property, consisting <>f 
Personal Estate, Goods and Effects, lor the benefit 
of all his creditors without preference.

Notice is hereby given that the said deed now 
the office of Israel Longworth for s 

. any of his creditors desirous of 
parties thereto are required to execute the same 
within three months from the date hereof ; and all 
parties indebted to the said James McCurdy are 
required to make immediate payment to tlie bub- 
senbers at office of «aid j Aid Lonçwortk.

JAMES F\ BLANCHARD, 
‘ISRAEL LONG VVOltTlI. 

Truro, Jauqary 27th, 1808. lel> 1

Is the best place in the city to get n Photo
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to 
cuv an Album—Finest assortment in the

mHAT Kxoollont and well
I known LOT OF LAND, containing One 

Hundred Acres of Land, more or less, 
situate and lying in the Lower part of Onslow, 
now in possession of Reuben Vincent, if not 
previously disposed of at private sale, will bo 
sold at Auction at tlie Court House, Truro, ou 
the 2nd dav of June uext, at 4 o’clock, p. in. 
There are Twenty-live Acres under cultivation, 
and with very little labor twenty-live more can 
be brought under cultivation. There is a dwell
ing house on the premises, and it is situate 
within a quarter of a mile from a Grist, Lath
ing, Shingle, nnd Saw Mill. The property will 

fur the low sum of £100. Apply to 
PHILIP VINCENT,

lew Annan.

and two 'Sixy-
COUNTHY ARTISTS
Supplied, with Photographic Materials ol all 
kinds, at low priées.

RECPTSOM ROOMS

lgnatures,
becoming

omach— 
d sugar4

TRURO HOTEL,
Opposite the Railway Depot,

ItoM. Fisher - - Proprietor,
SHOW DOOMS

part nii' eted.On ground floor of this Establishment.

122 à 124 Hollis Street,owsrswa
able tenus; and in connect ion with the above 
establishment he begs most respectfully to 
inform the public that he will keep a btablo 
for tlie special benefit of liis customers. By 
strict attention to business he hopes to ment 
ii share of public patronage.
August 24, 1807.

bo sold MEDICINAL ROOT RILLS
Purely V< gPîlïolé). 
end other Fevers; LiverCunq . 
lion, Costiveness, Dysentery,
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, S:v.

liivctious for me—Fur an Adult—From 
two io five Pills—Very delicate persons inny 
begin with one Pill, mid ineven./e if they find 
lievv-siiry. Tho'e «;!" a costive habit, :;nd 
more robust and strong, can coin ~ enve with 
1'ii'nr, ami increase to . even or eight. For 
Children—From quarter uf a Pill to two 
Pill'. If the' child is too young to swallow 
n pill, it m iy be broken into a powder and 
given in a little syrup.

inay 2 lyW. C. DELANEY, . —^2mMarch 21, 18G8. for the cure of Bilious 
mliiint, lndigvs- 

DutlTlW'll,SURBEON DENTIST, WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of Ei. Lawrence

WALLACE, N. S.

i Salt! Salt!.Salt! Salt!
Kor ^ale.

FUST Received 112 Bags Liverpool Salt. Low 
O for Cash. Also, iu store, a number of Bbls. 
of Coal Tar.

:Truro,
Extraction of Teeth by the ad- 
Pure Ether.

*** Painless 
ministration of j 

april 11,
rgAIIE Proprietor begs leave to inform 

I his friends and the travelling public 
generally that his 1 louse being com

modious and in a healthy location, lie is 
prepared to render Unworthy of the pat
ronage of all those who may favor him 
with their patronage. And having bis 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the country can atford, he flatters himself 
lie can give universal satisfaction to liis 

liis «Stable is of the first 
order, a: • ,Ua is charges arc moderate.

THOMAS PAGE,
Proprietor

J. W. KING & Co.
21 pdFOR SALE OS TO LET. Truro, May IG, 18G8. PIANOS ! PIANOS!

EDWIN D. KING,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law

SOLICITOR, notary public,
- m. 43 BEDFORD ROW,

HALIFAX, N. S.

R. E. C. SAFFERY, professor of 
Music, offers liis services profes
sionally, in the purchase an^sclec- 

tion of new and second-hand Instruments. 
There is so great a difference even in 
New Pianos, in point of tone and touch, 
that panics would he consulting their 
own interest in availing themselves of 
liis professional experience remembering, 
that without- due discrimination and 

you often pay more for a 
rior ono

MA LL that Lot of Land, situate, lying, and being 
in New Annan, known as the Farm formerly 

occupied by William Lawson wçlvh, containing 
Seventy-Five Acres, more or less. There is on the 

about forty acres of clearing, part ot which 
sen cultivated, but ia now und-.r pasture, to

gether with about Ten Acres of Intervale; said 
farm cuts about Twelve Tons of Hay. Terms easy. 
For iurther particulars apply to Ephraim 1' lewis, 

■j. or Daniel. Fields, New Annan, 
imp

GREAT INDIAN HEALING HALVE!
•anted to heal Burnt, Scalds Fleers. 

Luts, Brui-vs, Fr<>Bite, Broken Frowsts. 
Felons, Lliilblains, Sore Eyes, Sore i .ij>s, 
«fce. Also—an excellent remedy fir Piles, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Chapped Hands, or 
tiiiv roughness of the skin.

Direct k

OFFICEhas be himcustomers.

jau 18
■ 3m*.oct 31Truro. 

May 9, Notice. —Spread the Salve thin, on old 
Linen well dried. l>y the lire. If the com
pliant L very severe tlio plaster should be 
changed worv fuiirtosix hours.

N. B.—While using this 
neons di-< a«e, it is 
Medicinal-Root

udgment
worthless instrument thiui a supe 
would amount to, verifying the old adage, 
“That you have paid too dear for your 
whistle;” therefore the lee oi $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved.

Communications, post paid directed Mr. 
Sattcry, Dartmouth, Halifax, will be at
tended to. 

nov 30

KEKRY T. LAWRENCE.Clearing Out Sale
Saddler si;d Hpvness-Makar, 

TBIUrsK- MAKER,
Tg I level) v ffiven tlnit i!ioj Partnersliip heretofore existing betivcen

William Cuiminafliasu and 
David Andrews as Dr>rGoods 
chants, has been this day dissolved by 
consent, and saig business will in future he con 
ducted by WillUm Cunningham, who will pay 
all debts and receive all monies due the late 
.inn of Cunningham ^Andrews.^

DAVID ANDREWS.
March 21, 3m.

BEE HIVE ” s suive for any eu ta
ri comu’cniivd to tal,'* t!ic 
iis, as tlicir prompL but 

gentle and safe action iu cleansing the sys
tem, greatly aids tiic.r effects.

U
fill

mutiia Truro, 2M. S.»
"OESPECTFI7LLY intimates to the jn- 

Imbitants ut Truro and its vicinity, that 
lit* has commenced the above business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. Henry '1 upper, 
ami will bo prepared to make up ami repair 
all kinds of Harness on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and in the best style ol work 
mansliip."

Preparatory to receiving tlie Spring Importa- 
and Winter Clothing, and Gents’tions, Fall

Furnishing Goods, will be sold at unpreceden- 
taiy low prices ; also a large lot of 

' TWEEDS,

SELR-GLOTIi PLASTER !

For Drawing, Healing and StVenglbening, 
warranted a sure remedy for Rhvmm.'.iv r.ml 
other paiiw, CiUs, Cracked Joints, ,fce.

Directions—spread on thin Leather 
pains or ns n iStrungtlieuiug Plaster, and 
Linen for Sore*.

Sold in Halifax by Brown Brothers .fc Co., 
Ordnance Square; Cogswell «.fc Forsyth lV'w, 
Woodill Brut lier- 111, Hollis-strcel : 11. A. 
’riiylor, corner uf Hollis and 8:iekvillc-sts.: 
Thomas W<,lsh, 18S Vnper Water-st-; and 
by Druggists and Dealers in the City and 
throughout the Province. H. L. Atkins, 
agent, am) for sale by P. J. Chisholm, 8. 8. 
Nelson *fc Sons, and Edwin McNutt.

3m

Flour ! 'Flour !CASSIMERES, 
CLOTHS, forBEAVERS, &c\,

order in the best
Truro, Aug. 1, 18G7.

which we will make up to 
style, and at extremely low prices—for Cash E2IIE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand 

a Superior Quality of FLOT It whe n 
jm will sell remarkably low for Cash, cal.

np-TTln reference to tlio above, I beg to re
turn 11 lacks *1'bi' the liberal share of patron
age 1 lrvo received since 1 commenced busi
ness in the above line, and have pleasure 
in recommending the above named Mr.
T. Lawrence as my successor.

HENRY

Colford Bros,;,J. K. MUNNIS, 
Corner of Jacob and Water sts. ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Pross,
'TUGS. McKAY.

fob 8 Wliulesale Dealers in
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &<?., No. 78 

Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.,
AGENTS FOR

The Patent Elastic Horse Shoe 
Cushion,

Warranted to prevent Horses Balling up, pick
ing up stones, or bruising the foot, is 

invaluable fur a
TENDER-FOOTED HORSE, OR A HORSE 

WITH CORNS,
As it breaks the Concussion when driven 
hard roads.
I>i-ice <50 Cents a I “iiii-.

Liberal Discount to Dealers nnd Agents.
COLFORD BROS,

Halifax, N. S
N. B.—Prompt attention paid to orders from 

the country. jan H

I TU1TER.
Employaient

Office

A.iicl General Ax V 
verlising Agency,

21 George Street, Halifax,

Truro, Oct 17nearly new

CKEKSSA HOUSE: t‘2m.Truro, Nov 28. nov JG

? Sebastopol Hoad, Bridgewater. T1IE ORIGINAL

“Weed” Sowing Mahines,
With all the Latest Improvements.

THE “WEED”
muOK tlio highest. Prize at the Paris E»

&. position, a* well as at many other Exhi
bitions fora SEWING MACHINE, ns such, 
autl is lie-coining deservedly popular. Adapt, 
ml for all kinds of Sewing in Families and 

mfactorics. t.ock Stitch,sUuttle, Straight 
die. Exceedingly simple in construc-

vnmtcd, and kept in order 
and the Factory being in St. 

much time, expense, nntlcus- 
liible attending Foreign Maeli-

4 It AM. A. POTEY,------------------
Nos. 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John, N.B.

A gent, for the Provinces.
V. s. Do not be imposed upon.by an iini- 

!i ; in effiteti • \- et dv t n«- ung> 
“Weed” is made only by the North 

American Manufacturing Company, at Ste 
John, N. B.

CARD-
WAVEELBY HOUSE

nnilE Subscribers beg leave to call atten- 
_â„ Lion to their Stock of

, GROCERIES ;FREDERICTON, N. B.
nnd expect, in a few days, to receive a splcn 
did assortment ofWtn. GRIEVES, Proprietor.(Below the Grand Parade.) 

npîlE object of the office is to provide a central JL means by which parties requiring services 
and situations respectively may obtain the 

Written communications, giving full part 
and enclosing postage stamp and fee loi
ter, will be as carefully attended 
application.

Female DomesticScr
Persons requiring do - - - ' - 0.00
Men and boys - : 1 per cent on salary.
Persons requiring do - - 00 to 1.00
Letters to Correspondents - - 2o

Good accommodation for man and beast, 
and on moderate terms, 

jail 23 DRY GOODS,
Lieu lav- 

return 
to as a personal

iyUS,
let- Huving a thorough knowledge of the busi

ness, we hope by strict attention to the 
v,'ants of our customers, to merit a largo 
share ol'public patronage.

Also—A large supply of

liar

JUST RECEIVED. 
vYt tlie Bee-hive

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

ELI)¥.M11E CLOHlIXt*,

SC ALU <>F FKKS : bine waEach ac 
reo of cliai

lies is saved.

eo.no •go,
B1IIC1I HILL, STEWIACKE ■JEW ELRY, n. u.,

oust; troScythe Stones;
Sjiccimens can be .seen at tlie Mirror Office, and at 
Mr Eaton’s stortuT'mio.

Cheap for Cash.
POTTS; WAltD ft tt>.

Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1SG7.Ifel Register aà |b;il (Estait 
Yletorb.

Is issued from this office rnj the 1st of every month 
for gratuitous distribution, and besides contiihiing 
all the wants advertised, offers serious advantages 
to Dirties wishing to dispose of property, and also 
us tigeneral advertizing medium. Coptes scut to 
M y address ou receipt of 23 routs fuyjOrtagc, &c.

Il alita, April U, 1808.

COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING, FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &q. 

for the Fall Trade, all of which -will be 
sold very low for cash.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
Corner Jacob and W ater Streets^ 

Halifax, Oct 19. 1

SAMUEL 6AU5WELL, 
VICTUALLER, 

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.
TTEÀDof the second wharf south of Mess JLJL Cim.ivd & Co’s. Warehouse,Halifax,.,. 
S., where lie keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, Ton
gues, «fcc , of the best kinds.

COTII. M. Ships,Merchant V Weis,Fami
lies, Hotel keepers and other;, supplied at 
the shortest notice. dec 0

SON, Juhnsun's
April, 25,

Notice !y
In calling attention to the above advertise

ment the Subscriber begs to intimate to the 
inhabitants of Truro and vicinity that he Iris 
been appointed Agent lor the “Weed” Sew
ing Machine, and is now prepared to supply 
parties who want a really good tie wing Much 
ue for family use.

A good Stock of Singer and other Needles 
distantly on blind.
N.B.—Sewing Marine is carefully repaired 
d adjusted.

n!The Subscriber begs leave to inform
his trk'lids and Ihu public generally, that he has 
commenced tlie „

1 îiâtcliei’iîiiY
CARO.

C. lv. Morse,
BARRISTER A ATTORNEY AY LAW 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, && 
AMHERST, W. @«

\ Miss B. Wood)
Dress aiul Mantamaker,

BUSINESS
Daniel Cox,tvfcho stand lately occupied by 

ml next door to J. L. Sutherland’s Grocery 
tolre, where lie hopes by strict attention to 
business,
Good Mcïitw and lîcayoruiîilo

\ x Prices,

Farm For Sale.[Opposite the Common] J. W. SMITH, 
AtTraroBooti id Shoe Factory.iy.Yr|lAKBS this opporhinily 1,,l'|^jx W^rfi-u'vo :ïiid

vicinltv,1 for their lil.-oial irntroniigc since opening 
up business in Tntro. A good and select assortment
of ilats, Bonnets, and Eddies l)ress 

Material of all kinds oi' the latest 
Îes aiï3 FâsElôni

riVHE Subscriber is authorized «to sell 
5 I lie farm at North River Bridge, 

Onslow, owned by Charles L. Marsh.
' A pcrlcct title will be given. There is a 

good House and Barn oil the premises, 
uud the place is admirably situated and 
adapted for any person wishing to engage . 
in business or follow a trade 
lion with farming. A bargain may be ex
pected.

«38
to merit a share of tlie public patronage.

ISAAC VL SNOOK. Revere House ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,
llOUSjE, S16N AND DECORATIVE (

PAINTER,
NO. 78 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. . . I
.Transparent Window Blinds manufactured 
to order. . Iy dre 1

?Trui-o, March 28,1868.

I if VILLE sriiEFA', HALIFAX 
The above house, kept by Mrs.

»t Card, is mo t conveniently situated for
•u cii1 ; i visitmgthc city,

liulifax, Dec. 21. ;,mr

ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,
BSSRiPTER S ATTORNEY AT LAW, coiiucc-Whh'h - lit is prcpiMT'ilto «lis;- d ol id the. lowest 

p.L fil.i- iirliw. iv. country pimctti-
; . t •d :.u. The iHl.b-t stylei anti I. i-ior- CmUofiVe.uiuucf', tSLe-s

u ISRAEL LONGWORTII,
vin Sol v it or Truro.

, -V pi’idr/. TRVIiOi N. S.Pci it w 50

tt

> .-i

(


